How to Donate to Your Own Profile:
www.crowdrise.com/ucrdancemarathon2014

Step 1: Click on login & Fill out information.

Step 2: Click on “Donate to a Fundraiser”.

Step 3: On the first drop-down, select your team/ name. Then on the second drop-down, select your name. Enter the amount you plan on donating. And add your name, or if you prefer to donate anonymously, choose “Don’t Display My Name of the Campaign Page”. Click Donate.
Step 4: Fill out the Billing Information:

Teams:
- DM Executive Board
- Fannie Martinez

Number of US Dollars you want to Donate:
$ 20.00 (Min. $10)  □ Hide Amount

□ Show this name in the donation scroll
- Fannie Martinez

□ Don't Display My Name on the Campaign Page

Comment, In Memory, Tribute (Optional):

□ Yes, this is a Gift and I'd like to send an eCard (For Free)

CANCEL  DONATE
Step 5: Fill out your payment info. Then, click Donate. Note: *If you would like to remove the processing fee, please click on the orange link at the bottom, choose the 0% option, and then click “Update Total”. We will not be penalized if you do not pay the fee.
Name on Card: 

Card Number (no spaces or dashes): 

Month:  
Year:  

CID / Security Code: [What is this?]  

☐ Save my credit card info 

CONFIRM YOUR DONATION 

GOLDEN KEY INTERNATIONAL HONOUR SOCIETY, INC.:  $20.00  EDIT 
Optional Processing Fee:  $2.00 
Total:  $22.00 

DONATE